Language Learning Center, Ettinger 103

Hours: M-TR 8:30AM-9PM, F 8:30AM-4:00PM

Phone: x3339
Website: http://www.muhlenberg.edu/depts/forlang

LLC Kiosk Project

Call for faculty participation:

- Brainstorming
- Design and layout
- Content preparation

Please contact Luba Iskold, iskold@muhlenberg.edu

Student Led Workshops

Skype-October
Facebook-November
YouTube-December
Podcasting & RSS-February
Twitter-March
Faculty/Student Show & Tell-April

Student Workers at the LLC:

Ross Litman '10 Languages: Hebrew, Latin and Spanish
Justine Ide '10 Languages: French
Carla Drumheiser '11 Languages: German
Maetal Rozenberg '11 Languages: Hebrew, Spanish, and Italian
Katherine "Kate" Morrow '11 Languages: French
Barri DeFrancisci Languages: Russian
Brittany Sherman '12 Languages: German

Fulvia’s Hours: M-F 8:30AM-3:30PM
Josh’s Hours: M, W 10:00AM-1:00PM, 3:00PM-4:45PM; T 10:00AM-4:00PM; R 10:00AM-2:30PM